
Four random passengers take a trip on the railway.
However, they may not be as random as they seem, for a deadly secret

ties them together, and one of them has just bought a return ticket for nothing.
Has Betty Kuddant taken a fatal dare? Has Jockie Klubb ridden roughshod over

the wrong person? Is Annette Kirton hiding something terrible?
Or has Pastor Kidneys caught the wrong service? Luckily, D.I. Bauls is on the

same train and will assist you to make the right connection.

The Last Connection!
27 May 2017

on board the Quantock Belle dining train

Canapés
��

Local Corn-fed Chicken Breast
served with a white wine and tarragon sauce,

fresh baby new potatoes and steamed green beans

Vegetarian option (pre-ordered only):
Chestnut and Sweet Potato Lasagne

(gluten- and lactose-free)
��

Deep-filled Apple Pie
with custard or cream, or

Fresh Fruit Salad
��

Tea and Coffee service

Handmade dessert (apple pie) supplied by The Pudding Man, Taunton

 If you have a severe food allergy please note that due to the
nature of a train galley kitchen we are unable to guarantee

that cross-contamination has not taken place.

Dinner Menu
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